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Before going to Europe in the Fal l  of  1968, MT wrote to
Victor Vasarely in Par is to inform him of  the A & T
project ,  ment ioning speci f ical ly lBM, and to arrange an
appointment to see the art ist  in his studio.  By the t ime
MT met wi th the art ist  in October,  Vasarely had wri t ten
up a proposal  for  an art  work involv ing computer tech-
nology. The statement he formulated for us is as
f  o l lows:

From my youth,  impregnated with the teachings of

Bauhaus, I  have fel t  a strong at t ract ion for  the l inear
and corpuscular structures.  My past studies,  namely

Tigres, Zebras, Martiens, and Echiquiers bear witness.

In 1953 begins my Kinet ic per iod in black and white
where the structures are f reely developed. At th is
t ime, my thoughts are taken up with the idea of  a
binary plast ic language which could be introduced
into an electronic c i rcui t .

Towards 1960, my method of  p last ic uni ts exists in
i ts f inal  form, a method I  have developed in numer-

ous works and wri t ings.  The appl icat ion of  th is binary
black and white,  posi t ive-negat ive system to the wider
f ie ld of  colour and monochromic games revealed a
mine of  r iches hi therto unsuspected. The Folk lore
Planetaire 119621 ,  Permutat ional  (1965) ser ies and
also the more recent 1 966 structures based on the
perspectivist and axonometric hexagon are represen-
tat ive of  th is.

I  now have in my possession a matchless pr imer for

combining plast ic uni ts and I  become more and more

involved in my studies in cybernet ics.  In fact ,  as of

th is per iod al l  my works are programmated; colours,

tones and forms al l  being reduced to a s imple code.

My at tent ion is drawn to the possibi l i ty  of  creat ing an

electronic machine working in col laborat ion wi th
persons special ized in th is f ie ld.  What a formidable

and cost ly enterpr ise!  My f i rst  contacts are encourag-

ing but i t  is  d i f f icul t  to get assistance and the delays

are long.

But what exact ly is th is proposed device? l t  is  a large

lumino-cybernet ic screen that can send out mi l l ions

of di f ferent colour combinat ions.  Pract ical ly speak-

ing,  in my mind I  see a metal l ic  box about 312.5cm x

312.5cm with a depth of  10 to 20cm varying accord-

ing to necessi ty.

This box is subdivided into a net-work of 625 com-
partments each measur ing 12.5 x 12.Scm and each

containing a c i rc le 1Ocm in diametre.  This structure

of squares as wel l  as the indiv idual  c i rc les therein

should be made of  th in sol id metal l ic  str ips about % a

mil l imetre th ick.  This infra-structure contains the

mult i -coloured electr ic device which funct ions by

electronics and a complementary rheostat.



I  start  wi th s ix basic colours,  RED, BLUE, GREEN,

MAUVE. YELLOW and G REY. Each colour is

subdivided into 12 tones which makes 72 colour
var iat ions.  Each indiv idual  compartment must be able

to put out al ternat ively the 72 color var iat ions.  l t  is

the perfect  isolat ion of  the compartments (and of

course the ci rc les in them) and the opaque screen that

renders the tones clear ly and makes them vis ib le.

Taking as a base any one of  my programmations, we

are now able to recreate the work and a countless

number of other compositions the machine proposes.

In th is way, the l imi tat ions due to the art ist 's  method

of working in a studio would be overcome.

There are enormous possibi l i t ies.  First ly,  by f i lming

the pictures projected on the screen, we can compile

a repertory of composit ion references which is

inexhaust ib le.  The art ist  chooses among the best of

the composi t ions the machine has proposed and then

recreates the work in the form of a paint ing,  a tapes

try, a serigraph, a fresco, a stage sett ing, a sett ing for

a f  i lm or te levis ion.

Without a doubt the most important of  the possibi l -

i t ies the machine of fers is that  involv ing archi tectonic

exper imentat ions.  The requirements are iminense for

the integrat ion of  p last ic beauty in future construc-

t ions be i t  a quest ion of  urban or rural  habi tat  or
public monuments. Based on the lnformatic and the
Prospective, the prefabrication of polychrome ele-

ments for  archi tecture cannot be decided without

br inging in cybernet ics.  This wi l l  interest  many

technical  branches such as construct ion,  chemical

dyes, synthet ics wi thout ment ioning tradi t ional
mater ia ls such as metals,  g lass,  cement or ceramics.
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Last ly,  thanks to our machine, we wi l l  be able to

conduct human exper iences of  the highest impor-

tance in the domain of  Exper imental  Psychology. In

of fer ing th is spectacle to the masses and in asking

them to express their  preferences, we wi l l  obtain

stat ist ic t ruth of  esthet ic values of  an ent i re popula-

t ion.  From this t ime on, art  can freely enter the
general  c i rcui t  of  product ion-conSumption.

MT returned to Los Angeles at the end of October, and

immediately contacted Dave Heggie,  our contact  man at
lBM, about Vasarely 's proposal .  IBM's in i t ia l  response to
the Vasarely idea was to convey def in i te interest ;  we

hoped they would send an engineer to Par is to ta lk

direct ly wi th the art ist ,  but  they elected f i rst  to study

the writ ten statement in terms of a cost est imate for i ts

real izat ion before involv ing themselves more deeply.  The

figure they arr ived at was about $2,000,000; this was

regarded as prohibi t ively high, and they decl ined to
pursue i t  fur ther.

We then submitted the Vasarely proposal to RCA and
Teledyne for study. RCA kept the matter pending for

months wi thout making a def in i te statement as to their
possible wi l l ingness to execute such a work,  and f inal ly

repl ied negat ively,  again on the basis of  the expense
represented. Teledyne analyzed the proposal careful ly,
and even suggested a way of executing the work which
might be within reasonable technical  means to pursue,

but by the t ime this developed, that  company was

already in col laborat ion wi th Robert  Rauschenberg.

By the Fal l  of  1969, a year af ter  our or ig inal  connect ion
had been made with Vasarely,  we wrote to inform him
f inal ly that  we were unable to el ic i t  a commitment to
fabricate his proposed work under A & T.


